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Justie:-
It used to- be 'whene'er a man

would try to take the town 'In hand
and with a gun or' knife, go parading
through the street, and there some
harmless fellow meet, and take the
critter's life; why. sir, that gent
would land in jail and be held there
in lieu of bail til! court convened;
and when they brought him out for
trial and he went marching up the
aisle few hearts toward his would
lean. And you could always safely
bet, a straight, square deal' was all
he'd get--'twas quite enough!-and
if the judge and jurymen thought he
was due a term of ten they'd send
him off. But that was in the long
ago and such things are no lQnger
so; the guys are known as great who
pack a gun upon their hip and if the
chance for using it comes, never

hesitate. And if an officer arrests
and takes'to jail one of the pests
you'll hear the people say, "Why
don't they let the guy alone?" And
if they take him into court, the law-
yers 'round the judge cavort and tell
a thousand lies: and then the ju ize
will sniff and snuff and say, "Thes
poor guy's had enough: he sh:ould be
idolized." But th ?re's a ( ourt. I'm
glad to say, whore we will all be
tried some day. anti justice may ex-

pect, for there will he no !honey paH-l
to have the judge's sentence s.ayed.
and save th? murderer's neck. I.et
me ask you, gentlemlen, what's the
use for us to spend our time a",i
cash in making laws and paying men
to carry out those laws and then
treat them as trash? If we have
laws that are no good, I think it's
time the people stood for better o:es;
and if the guys who make our laws,
all this crime and murder cause; why
elect theni when they run? But if
our land is all o. k., we should in this
outrageous day, arise and help to
back her; and if we fail or we re-
fuse to stop thd guys who'd abuse,
we're just a dirty slacker. The court
officials know quite well they vdwed
they'd no decisions sell, for land or
purse; and God, e'er long will stop
their game, and tell them as he did
old Cain, "Your brother's blood is
crying from the earth."

WOMEN-If you need extra
money to help .with household er-
penses, or if you have someone de-
pendent on you for support, we have
a proposition' which will pay $50.0C
to $75.00 ,pe, month. About foul
half-days each week devoted to thi
pleasant, outdoor work will insure
you a steady income, and a busines:
of your dwn. Send a postcard to
day for full information. The Ab-
ner Royce Co., Station B, Box 68,
Dept. 20, Cleveland, Ohio. it-pd

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

,Notice is hereby given that I will
make application to N. A. Christo-
pher, Esq., Judge of Probate for
Pickens county, in the State of
South Carolina, on Monday, the 5th
day of September, 1921, at 11 o'clock
in, the forenoon, or as soon there-
after as said application can be
heard, for leav4e to make final set-
tlement of the personal estate of
MaggieD. Johnston, minor, and ob-
tain discharge as guardian of said
estate.

T. G. Johnston,
4t-19 Guardian.

Married at Pickens, Aug. 7th, by
N. A. Christopher, Miss Olive Rog-
ers, of Easl-ey, and Joe Banks
CorI, of Concord, N. C. The bride
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
F". Rogers. Mr. Carroll is in the
autontoboile business in Concord, N.
C., at which place they will' make
their home.

FOR SALE-Two ear's No. 2 and
3's Packers Tin Cans with solder
hemmed- caps. The 8's are p~acked
100s and 500s to container, the 2's
packed 125s and 500s. We are
naming a special price $3.85 per
hundred on 3's and $2.05 per hun-
dred on 2's f. o. b. Anderson, S. C.
If interested' write or pthone. Dlex-
ter Grocery Co., Anderson, S. C.
3t-17

FOR SALE--Belgian hares. I
have a resonable price on thenm.
Write for price. Goodman Rabbitry,
Calhoun; S. C. 15-pd

Mechanic .Overalls for ,men et~d
boys. Union made. Hayes Depart.

ment Store, Easley..

Closing out peices on Votan cof-
fee. Every can gitaranitee4 to give
entire satisfaction or youtr tuoney
back. Bennett Mercantile Co.

FOR SALE-One 1918 iilodel
Dodge touring car, or will tra e for

-' a late model Ford, Easley mibo

e- of the largest assemblagestht has witnessed nuptial eremo-
Aies in many months In the Piedmont
reetion. was gathered Saturday even-
Irig at the home of Mrs. Rufus Frank-
lin Smith at Easley, for the marriage
of her daughter. Velma Holling-
worth, to Major Elias Earle Cooley
of the Medical Corps of the United
States army. The living room, hall,
parlor and ceremony room were
beautifully decorated.
The bridal party entered as fol-

lows: First the ushers, Hugh and
Ralph Smith, taking their stands on
each side of the officiating minister,
Rev. S. W. DuBose. Then came the
candle bearer, Miss Margaret Lan-
caster, of Columbia, dressed in blue.
The bridesmaids were Miss Dorothy
Lancaster, dressed in lavender, Miss
Virginia Lancaster, in blue, and Miss
Anji Cooley, in yellow. All car-
rie4 white flowers. Miss Gladys
Smith was maid of honor and was
dressed in green. The mothers of
the bride and groom, Mrs. Smith and
Mrs. Cooley, were dames of honor
and were beautiful in dresses of
white. The flower girls were little

rathy ;arr and Mary Smith.
The wcling march was played by

.Ir. and Mrs. Hal Barr, and Miss
Virgil Sellers, piano and two violins.
The bride. Miss Veia 'Hollings-

w rth Smith, eatered with her broth-
l.L::I. and the groom, Maj. E. E.

Tcooley, entered with his best man,
Lieut. Jack Cooley. The bride was
)eautiulily dressed in white satin
with veil and orange blossoms, her
bouquet was bride's roses and valley
lillies. The groom and best man
were in full uniform. The bride's
traveling suit was of blue with acces-
sories to' match. The bride and
groom left for a short honeymoon
trip after which they will come to
Easley for a short visit, then they
will leave for Honolulu where Maj.
Cooley is stationed.

During the evening a delicious ice
course was served and throughout
the evening punch was-served on the
spacious verandas.

Many out of town guests were
present from Pickens, Liberty,
Qreenville, Anderson, Columbia' and
Atlanta.

MANY NEW HOMES ARE BUIL'I
BY PICKENS FOLK.

Many new homes have been built
here and the growth of the town~haa
been materially aided by the Pickeni
Building and Loan Association
which recently completed its firs
year of operation. The first yea1has demonstrated that Pickens needs
the association and its continued suc-
cess is predicted by officials of the
organization.

The capital of the Pickens Build-
ing and Loan Association at Its be-
ginning was $50,000 and its ulti-
mate capital $150,000. Officers of
the organization are' C. L. Cureton,
president; J. P. Carey, Jr., vice
president; Frank McFall, secretary
and treasurer; and the board of di-
rectors consists of C. L. Cureton, J.
P.' Carey, Jr., Frank McFall, F. E.
Alexander, A.s M. Morris, T. ,J. Maul-
din, J. H. Bruce, G. C. Christopher
and Sam B. Craig.

- IN MEMORIAM.

In memory of William McFall Lusk
who departed this life August 1,
1920.
One can imagine but hardly real-

iz.e how father and mother feel when
a t elegram (comes saying that your
so ais the hospital not expected to
live, whe.1 y du didln't even kn'ow be-
fore that he was sick. That was a
long lo)necor-- rah'. Next another
tera m ca me that he wvas dead.

Then al .,;es of ee meeting our
!xiove1 e n zh,. Ilesh was gone.
Thm came the thought, blessed be
Ga I we will meet beyond the skies
where there will be no more suffer-
ing of this mortal body, where sick-
ness, pain and death are unknown,
but everlasting lpeace and love and
joy with our Saviour who suffered
and (lied for us that we might live
and reign with him through eternity.
That is the greatest consolation that
the human being can have-the con-
science voidl of offense to the word
af G;od and man.

.eoften realize in our mind's
eye his earthly form and appearance.
No one can realize or imagine how
often your mind leads you back to
times pasod. But we are separated
from each other while this short life
lasts and it will not be long until ,we
can meet again in the great beyond.
So r'emember well and bear in mind
depth wvill overtake us all somewhere,
so place, some time. Therefore
prtepare to meet thy God before it'
be too late or you will be in .a lo$t
and ruined state.-,

His Father.

All interested in bping taught for
college entrance see W. F. Hagen at
Pickens graded, school building Satur-
day morning between 9 and 10O
o'clock.

PICK V COUj4T1'A*L&i
Greenville Pe4iont.

"Crops in .Pickens are fine, .he
ball weevil Is with us there but we
do not expect any actual damage thli
year. The ,corn crop will be' one -of
the bsct ever. 4 The Oolenoy, section
has not suffered in the least for want
of rain, and the whole of Pickens Is
in good shape from an agricultur'al
standpoint."

These were the 'assertions of lead-
ers in a party of 100 Pickens people,
chiefly corn club boys, who passed
through Greenville this morning on
their way, to Riyer Falls, where the
entire crowd will camp for several
days. The party stopped over for a

quarter of an hour at the Chamber
of Commerce building, the four large
trucks which are transporting them
being parked on Main street, and its
leaders enjoyed a briei conversation
with Chamber of Commerce officials.

T. A. Bowen, agricultural demon-
stration agent for Pickens county,.
heads the vacation party. Among
those with him is Prof. L. M. Bauk-
night, teacher of an agricultural class
at Easley. Professor Bauknight has
between twenty and twenty-five pu-
pils with him, and Mr. Bowen has
over sixty of his corn club boys in
the party. Several parents of' the
boys, among them J. D. Simmons, a

prominent farmer of the Oolenoy
section, accompany the party. Mr.
Simmons was one of the most enthu-
siastic of the number over Pickens'Itine crop prospects.
', Education Superintendent Clayton
of Pickens county, and B. O. Wil-
lipms, assistant state agent in charge
of corn club work, are also In the
camping party bound for River
Falls.
When the corn club boys and their

leaders reach River Falls they plan
to camp in the large pavillion there
and to cook their own meals during
the several days of their stay.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

Office of County Supt. of Education
of Pickens County.
Whereas a petition from the free-

holders and electors of Ambler
School District No. 37, has been filed
with the County Board pf Education
of Pickeaa county' sking said board
permission to hold an election in said
school district to determine whether
or not five mills, extra levy shall be
levied in said school district for
school purposes;.

It appearing tq the County Board
of Education that the petition' meets
the requirements of the law, there-
fore, it is ordered that the trustees
of the above named school district
do hold an election Aug. 20th/ 1921,
at the school house for the above
stated purpose. The trustees are to
be. managers and shall conduct the
election as all general elections are
conducted, and in accordance '-with
Section 1208 of the school law. The
polls will be apen from 9 a. mn. to
4 p. mn.
By order of the County Board of

Education for Pickens cot~nty.
F. V. Clayton,

2t-17 Sec. and Chairman.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

Office of County Supt. of Education
of Pickens County.
Whereas a petition from the free-

holders and electors of Hagood
School District No. 38, has been filed
with the County Board of Education
of Pickens county, asking said board
permission to hold an election in said
school district to determine wfhether
or not six mills extra levy shall be
1evied in said school dlistrict for
school purposes; ,

It appearig to the County Board
of Education that.the petition meets
the requirements of the law, there-!
fore, it is ordered that the trustees
of the above named school district
do hold an election Auy. 20th, 1921,
a% Hlagood school house for the pbove
stated purpose. The trustees are to
be managers atnd shall conduct the
election as all general elections are
conducted, and in accordance with
Section 1208 of the school law. The
polls wvill be openf from 8 a. m. to
,4 p. mn.

By order of the County Board of
Education for Pickens county.

2t-17F. V. Clayton,
2t-17Sec. and Chairman.

REUNION ORR'S REGIMENT.'

The 49th annual reunion of Orr's
Regimnent will be held in the city of
Walhalla on August 15 and 16, 1921.
Mr. tW; T. McGill is prdsident and
Mr. B/#'. Jphnson is secretary of the
organizatioh and they expect one of
the greatest reunions that has over
been held of this famous organiza-I
tion.

WANTED-To tra'de a dry cow or
beef cattle, for a fresh milk .cow.
Ann' Gravloy,;2Route 4, 4berty, S. .

County, of Pick
By N. At Chistophekg

Whereas,-J. M. Wadkas su{t to
me to grant hin' Lettegiof A'dminis-
tration of the Estate did effects, off
J. T. Wade.
.These are, therefore,. to' cite and

admonish all and .4ngtar the Kin-j
dred and Creditors .'f the said J. T.
Wade, deceased, that they be and ap.
pear before me, in the Court of Pro-
bate, to be' held 'at Pickens on '19th
day of August, next, after publica-
tion hereof, at 11 o0lock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, If any they.
have, why the' said Admniistration
should not be grant.ed.

Given under my hand this 8th day
of August, Anno onini, 1921.

N. A.' Ch-istopher,
2t-17 Judge of Probate.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

Notice is hereby.given that I will
make application -to N. A. Christo-
pher, Esq., Judge of Probate for
Pickens county, In the State of
South Carolina, 1N1nnday,. the 5th
day of Septembe, 1921, at 11
o'clock in the fore)oon, or as soon
thereafter as said application can be
heard, for leave to make final settle-
ment of the personal estate of Mag-
gie D. Johnston, deceased, and obtain
di.charge as guardian of said estate.

T. G. Johnston,
4t-19 Guardian.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

AND DISCHARGE.
Notice is hereby given that I will

m:ke application to *N. A. Christo-
pher, Esq., Juage of '4roba'te for
Pickens county, in .the 'State of
South Carolina, on Saturday, the 5th
day of .September, 1921, at '11
o'sclock in the forenoon, or as soon
thereafter as said' application 'ap he
heard, for leave to make dtn et-
tlement of the personal esta of
Fred W. Holcombe, decease'd, and'ob-
tain discharge as administrator of
said estate.

T. -L. Holcombe,
4t-19-pd A'dninistrator.

LOST--Saturday, July 30, be-
tween the residence of Ed Craig on
Keowee and the residence o- C;' L
Craig, via Six Mile, Gates school ahid
the O'Dell commupity, an opeh-face,
nickle-case, Waltham watch. Finder
please return to Sam B. Craig, Pic-
ens, and-get reward.

HUNGER, THE' BEST SAUCE.
Sauce is used to 'create an appetite

or relish for the food. The- right
way is to look to your digestion.
When you .have good digestion you
are certain to relish ydur food.
Chamberlain's Tablets improve the
digestioun, create a healthy appetite
and cause a gentle movement of the
bowels.*

NdTICE.

Patrons of Gates school are re-
quested to meet at the Gates school
house August 12th.- at 2:00 ' o'clock
for the purposs -of discussing a bet-
ter school house and school facilities.
Be sure and come for many inter-
esting questions will be discussed.

SAME OLD STORY' BUT A GOOD
ONE..i

Mrs. Mahala Bur~ns, $avanna, Mo.,
relates an experi'ence, the like of
which has happened in almost every
neighborhood in this country, and
has been 'told and related by thous-
ahnds of others, as follows: "I used
a bottle of Chamiberlaini's Colic and
Diarrhoea Remedy about nine years
ago and it cenred .me of flux (dysen-
tery). I had another attack of the
same compaint three or four years
ago and a few doses 'of 'this renmedy
cured me. I have recommended it
to dozens of people since I first used
it and shall continue to do so for I'
know it is a quick and positive cure
for bowel trouble.

Fresh shipment Sweet Sixteen
flour, the best quality plain flour sold
in Easley. We can prove it. Give
it a trial. Bennett Mercantile Co .,,.

Rev. D. W. Hipott, of Eagley, wae
appointed to preach, the annual set.
non before the 120th session of th'e
Saluda Baptist Association, whichmeets with Neal's 'Creek Baptist

church near Anderson. next August.

E. P. Vandiver, president of the

Peoples Bank of Anderson, was re-

dlected moderator of the association.

Jelly Glasses going et 45c dozen to'

slose out. Bennett 'lereantile Co.

A. C. 3P IN
DENTIST"

EASLPX, $. C.-
Office over Cotmmrcial Bask.

'hon. 176.

We will have in a ca
tomobiles latter part of i

Place yoursorder witsOne-third down with ba
payments if you like.

Yours tr

ODELL MOT(
Liberty, S.

IMPROVED SE
VIA

SOUTHERN RAILW
EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, AUG

GREATLY ACCELLERAI- BETWEEN

ATLANTA, WASHINGTO
A COMPLET:

DOUBLE TRAC
No. 138 No. 38
Atlanta New York-Ne'
Special: Orleans Ltd..v. Atlanta (E. T.) 12:30 p. m. 1:30 p. mitvgSeneca - - 3:46 p. m. 4:41 p. mLi Greenville - - 4:55 p. in. 5:55 p. my Spartanburg ''5:55 p. ni. 6:55 p. mLv. Gaffney- . - 6:27 p. m. --------V5Blacksgburg- - 6:45 p. m. 7:45 p. mLv-Charlottie i 8:10 p.m. 9:10 p.mAr., Washington. . 7:40 a. in. 8:40 a. mAr. New York - - 1:30 p. m. 2:40 p. m

FOUR TRMAiNS DAILY. NowConvenient side line connections at Ji4:lAflIsii.parry. hiigh ,class cogches t58is al oli: pulliin train.Pullman Drawing-Room Sleeping Caand -!Qweyork. Dining cars serving all meFor convenience .ant travelCall on Ticket Agents for full infcaddress:
W. E. McGeeDivision anr AgentC1auCtatS.cS

1 cars Cotton Se<

* 2 cars Flour.
Prices right on
When in need of
in the feed line
trial.

MORRIS &
Pickens, S.'

PICKENS CABINEl
We Have on Hand a

SCREEN DO(
'With Galvanized Wire a
'Screen Windows at $1.

- $12.50 up, Screen Hardw
all sizes, Doors-best ma
Casings, Beaver Board..
Come or Write US for anyt

Send Us Your Job

Sload of Ford au-reek.

'us immediately.lance in monthly

D) CO.
C.

,RVICE

AY SYSTEM
UST 14TH, 1921.

rED. SCHEDULES

N ai EW YORK

K LINE
No. 30 No. 3d

Birmingham New York-Nev,
Special Orleans Exp.5:00 p.m. 1:00 a. m.
8:20p.m. 4:55 a. m.
9:40 p. in. 6:25 a. m.

10:10p.m. 7:35 a. n.
11:14 p. m. 8:10 a. m.
11:32 pm. 8:30a.n.;
1:05 a.m. 10:15 a. r.

12:35 p. m:- 11:00 p. n.i
6:10 p. m. 6:45 j.I

Famous Re rularity.
unction Points.
o Washington except train N.

es 0r,!tansS to; Washingtonails.
n.the Southern .Railway.1rmation, reservatiba; "eto.e-or

R. .C. CotnerDistrit ?asser er et-
Sp rsaubur," a.C

1 THIS WEEK

ci Meal.
cIdHulls.

anythingJ
give us a

C.1

'WORKS
11 Sizes of4

)RS
Lt $2.50 Eachi.4
00, Ice Boxes at
are, Windows-+

de, Mouldings

dng in our line.
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